Here are some important events coming up:

- **Wednesday February 26th**: Ash Wednesday Mass @ 12:20 pm
- **Thursday February 27th**: Pre-ACT for Sophomores
- **Saturday February 29th**: Senior Bottle Drive 10:00 am – 12:00 pm @ SCC parking lot

Please see the Schedule Galaxy website (https://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163) on our website for up to date sports schedule.

Readmission emails for the 2020/2021 school year will be sent to the email address of the primary contact in Rediker. Please contact the school if you do not receive an email.

A representative from SUNY Broome will be here on Wednesday, April 1st at 9AM for an Instant Admission Day. On this day, students planning on applying to SUNY Broome can meet with an admissions counselor to select a major, complete and submit an application, learn about scholarships, and can leave with an acceptance packet. If you would like to participate in this program, please Click on this link https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4NGP-BhVTOfxMC1tRm1nuCDhB3Qn0KcMUREMFFHdj_6WA/viewform?usp=sf to sign up. Prior registration is required. If you have already attended the previous Instant Admission Day, there is no need to participate again.

Applications are now being accepted from high school seniors in the class of 2020 to represent New York State at the 2020 National Youth Science Camp (NYSCamp). Two students from each state, Washington, D.C, and 8 countries will attend the all-expenses-paid program which is held from June 22 through July 15, 2020. For additional information and to apply, visit https://nysf.smapply.io/

The National Association for College Admission Counseling is sponsoring National College Fairs in Syracuse, NY on Monday, March 16 and Tuesday, March 17. For more information and to register, visit http://gotomyncf.com

Looking to make plans for the summer? Many local agencies and colleges offer various summer programs. Visit https://csbc saints.org/our-schools/seton-catholic-central/guidance/summer-programs/ to see the latest offerings. The site is updated regularly as we are made aware of new opportunities.

The Youth Apprenticeship Program (YAP) through Broome-Tioga BOCES is designed to offer high school juniors and seniors the opportunity to see direct connections between school learning and employment while working in their occupational field of interest. Students are interviewed and hired by local employers for paid and unpaid positions. Students spend part of the school day at their employment site while taking online courses. The other part of the school day is spent at SCC taking required courses for graduation. The application deadline is March 27. Additional information was sent via email to current sophomores & juniors and their parents/guardians.
Please contact Miss Curtin (ccurtin@syrdiocese.org) or Miss Connolly (sconnolly@syrdiocese.org) for more information.

- Rising high school seniors (current Juniors) are invited to apply for the Appalachian Entrepreneurship Academy. The Appalachian Entrepreneurship Academy will bring together 26 rising high school seniors from all over Appalachia to work and learn alongside top entrepreneurs, startups, and businesses leading innovation in the region through a four-week, all expenses paid, immersive experience in Pittsburgh, PA. Students will team up with other students to develop a business idea or innovation and at the end of the 4 weeks your team will present it to a panel of judges and investors in a pitch competition for a chance to win $1k. Application deadline is March 6, 2020. For more information and to apply, visit https://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/5400227/ARC-AEA-Student-Application.

- The League of Women Voters of Broome and Tioga Counties is accepting applications from high school juniors and seniors for the NYS Students Inside Albany Conference to be held May 17-20, 2020. The deadline for receipt of applications and references is February 3, 2020. For additional information and application materials, visit http://www.lwv-broometioga.org.

- On Tuesday, March 3rd Broome Tioga BOCES is holding their Center for Career & Technical Excellence open house from 5:30-7:30. All students and parents are welcome to explore the unique classrooms and tour their state-of-the-art facilities, meet with staff, and receive more information regarding courses and training offerings.

- SUNY Broome is offering SAT test prep for the May 2nd test. Visit your counselor for details or please call 778-5012/ visit www.sunybroome.edu/ce to register online by February 28. There are only 15 spots available!

- The annual STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math) Pathways Evening will take place on Thursday, February 27, 2020 from 4:30-7:00pm at Binghamton University's Innovative Technologies Complex. Youth in grades 7-12 as well as parents and educators are invited to learn more about career opportunities and the pathways to achieve desirable careers in the STEAM fields. Meet local STEAM businesses, Binghamton University and SUNY Broome students, and college advisors. For more information and to register, visit https://conta.cc/306P2O1.

- Lockheed Martin is seeking high school software engineering interns. An intern in this position will work closely with a team of engineers in a technical application area such as military aircraft avionics, mission systems, sensor subsystems or mail handling systems, unmanned vehicles, mission planning, simulation or automation. Candidates that have a strong desire to engage, and understand the fundamentals of engineering are encouraged to apply. For more information and to apply, visit https://www.lockheedmartinjobs.com/job/owego/software-engineering-high-school-intern/694/14546595.
God Bless,
Mr. Martinkovic
Principal
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